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Engaging the youth and communities in meaningful activities on a continuous basis will serve as a 

preventative measure against social ills such as gangsterism, robbery, murder and alcohol abuse. 

 

Delivering the budget vote speech for the department of sports, arts, culture and recreation in 

Hoopstad on Wednesday, MEC Dan Kgothule said the youth and communities in general participated 

in these social ills because of their existing conditions of idleness and a lack of purpose and direction. 

 

Kgothule that mass sport participation programmes would help eradicate one of the biggest health 

threats to society, obesity, as well as chronic illnesses such as hypertension and diabetes. 

 

He said the immediate goal of the department’s administration programme was a clean audit in 2014, 

with the main priority being to roll out infrastructure development programmes and stage various 

sporting events to ensure mass participation. 

“This will lead to competitive events,” he said. 

“In the past we have pointed out that where it is not feasible to build stadiums, we have rolled out a 

programme of building multipurpose sports courts and community gyms. 

“We have also been building local talent development centres, as well as district high performance 

centres in a quest to make sport science services accessible to local communities,” Kgothule said. He 

said the department would build one local talent development centre and district high performance 

centre in Botshabelo for residents of the Mangaung metro municipality and another one for the 

Xhariep district. The centres will cost 7m each. 

Kgothule said that of the 23 young people involved in an internship programme in his department, 22 

had been appointed permanently; the other had gone back to school to further her studies. 

“The youth of today suffer much due to challenges they are being exposed to, which leads to 

vulnerability to diseases, substance abuse and exposure to conflicts and violence. 

“Young people need mentorship, support and guidance to face these challenges. 

“It is through the government’s skills development programmes that mentorship, support and 

guidance can be provided for young people,” he said. 

With the focus firmly directed at the youth, Kgothule said the culture, art, tourism, hospitality and sport 

education and training authority had given the department 15 level-four sports administration and 15 

arts and culture learnerships. 

He said preparations for this year’s Macufe Festival were already under way and that the flagship 

event was going from strength to strength, with more than 65000 tickets sold last year. 

[Source:  www.thenewage.co.za] 



 
 


